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Limited oeginning February
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Library Extends Its Lease
To Holiday Book Lovers

Blooks tahen out from now un-
til December 23, will not be due
until January 4, the Institute Lib-
rary announced today.

This "Holiday Special" will be
of syecial interest to those stu-
lents wvishing to catch up on their
required r eading, foi certain
comrses. as well as tllose who
ivould like to read some of thle in-

terestin- boohs of the year which
they may have missed.

at 12:30. Plans for other features

anci en'ertainment are as yet unconi-

pleted.

Witl ticlkets at $4.-:() per couple
limited to 175 coulples, almission is
being restricted to Technology stu-
dents onl-. Options a. S1.0() for seats
at tables for thrlee awid five couples
will be on sale in the main lobby dur-
ing noon hours beginning today.
These options m ust be redeemed on
or before *next londavr.

Beaver Keey, Fac:ulty
uuntinc Clubs Arr-ange
.nowfa Train Excursion

Sldinc,, Skating, Toboggani-g
Events MPTanned; Girls

Invlted

On Sunday, January 17th, tle an-
nual Tech Snow Train will leave thl
Nortl Station for Plymouth, Newr
Hanipshire, winter sports center, on

a trip sponsored jointly by the Beaver
iey, Faculty and tle Outing Clubs.
Facilities will be available 1ere for
skiing, skating, snovshloeing and to-
bogganilg.

Special features oC tle day's ac-
tivities will be do-,vnhill, cross-country,
and slalom races, open to all skiers.
Instruction will be -iven to tlhose w-ho
are not experienced skiers. There will
be a slsi tow up the hills.

Richarl K. West, '38, clairnan of
tile snow train comnmittee, promises
thlere -will be 1eartr\ fireside getto-
gethers in the protecting warmtl of a
nea by hotel for tlose less athleti-
callS inclined." "I cannot stress too
strongl- the necessity of bringilng
dates," he added, "for witlout tlem
any affair of this sort is a miserable
failure."

Options for tle affair will go on
sale in the Main Lobbq, today for fifty
cents. Tickets will cost two dollars
and seventy-five cents, or two dollars
and an option.

T-C-AQ Sells Tickets
For Vacation Tjrippers

Ticket agents for all tle main
travel lines fromn Boston are IowV in
the T. C. A. office daily from 12:15
to 1:45. Riepresentatives of airlines,
railroads, and bus and steamship
lines will be on hantl until next Tues-
day.

Tickets or Teservations may be
purchased or information secured at
no extra clarge. A 15 percent reduc-
tion is given on one way airline
ticliets and a 5 1-2 percent reduction
on round trip tickets.

Public Health To Be Subject
Of Honorary Society's

Aiinual Lecture

Dr. Clair E. Turner, professor of
biology and public healtl at the In-
stitute, will deliver the annual Delta
Omega lecture at the Institute on
Wednesday, December 1G, at 5 o'elock.
Dr. Turner, who recently returned
from a year's tour of the WorIld, xvil!
speak on "The Place of Public Healtl 
Education in National Health Pro-
grams."

During his tour Dr. Turner pre-
sided at thle meeting of the Health
Section of the W orld Federation of
Education Associations in London.
anc as a representative of the Fed-
er ation. lectured on public Hlealth at
the University of Calcutta, tle Im-
perial University- of the Phillipines.

He spent some time at the offices
of the International Red Cross iI
1'aris, and under the auspices of the
Healtlh Committee of the League of
Nations, observed public health -,vork
in a number of otler countries in
which the league is interested.

The lecture will be illustrated by
motion pictures in natural color show -
ing school clildren and scenic beau-
ties in various countries visited bv
Dr. Turner. The address, -,llicl is
openi to the public, will be Held in
Roomn 10-250 at Teclnology.

lelta Omega is the national honor-
ary fraternity of tle public lealth
profession and the anlual lecture is
sponsored by the M. r, T. chapter.

shouldi be considered as impossible.
As suggested, this layout would CVon-
sist of a flooded area about the size
of llalf a football field with boards
lput up for a hockey rink either in the
center or at one end. Many adian-
tages vill be derived front having
such facilities liere at Technology. It
would afford Institute miembers a
place to skate. Fancy skaters would
have a place to practice hllile speed
skaters could be developed to repre-
sent the Institute as do the skiers
of the Outing Club. 'lThere are also
such possibilities as tle development
of faculty or in terdepartrnental curl-
ing teams. Ice carnivals might be
held and an intramural hockey league
wvould have great possibilities.

To Benefit Hoclkey Team
,From the standpoint of the hockey

team the construction of such an out-
door rinlc would again put the Insti-
tute hockey teams near tle top of

(Crontmztted on Page 4)
Rinlk

:1i (a vieceting!y lasSt 1w'eCe RiCfl(l')a
111tlher, 38, ca.ptainL of tflet Irockey
temacw, presentc(d (a pI) oposall tMlatt (a
sl,'atin,gJ 'ic7.1o, b) c'0,trut edl in71 tlhe

rtltletic field. V'ize Tcha arsk;edl Iriiin to
cmtline hiis sagyglestioni for t1te beezefit
of its r ealelrs. His r eply is pr, inltedl
II erc~t2vit II.

By RICHIARDI iMUTIIER
Last Wednesday evening a meet-

ing sponsored by the Faculty Club
aiid the Outing Club was held in Room
1(0-250 to bring together those inter-
ested in skating with the intention of
arranging some metho(l wvhereby skat-
er's hele at school rmay more easily lo-
( ate skatin- surfaces. The meeting
Was attended by over a hundred stu-
dents, faculty members, anc Institute
employees. Considering the fact that
thlis was the first meeting of any
skating group, the interest shown
is remarkable.

Al this meetin£ it was suggested
that the possibility of providing a
flooded area here on the campus

\We r oundled up tlat hoary sage,
ex'36, and wheln lie burst forth like
'I'TLazan callillg to his mate, we knew
\·e wel e not wrillong. Yes, Voo Doo
is fuimylS tlis month, at long last. Not
Just TurII1-, but d- funny. So fun-
iiyill fact it 1as more than one joke.

Our long experience told us to start
ie;ading from the back. We knew
IPho(;sphoirus mnight be pressed for
copy-. W\t]ho could tell; a to-Lich of hu-
l)1M, lgliJht be slippetl in as filler. We
NNere a nazed, wid thalnked our good
fortune w-e (lidif't go '%ith Siminons
gi rls.

But lest we be misunlder stood. do
iiot for one dt think Esqulire has a
local rival. Phos, Holiay- number
leads you on to one terlible let-down.
We read all the stories (except the
c-ne in old English blaclk-face). The

cat's new role is still a bit bewsilder-
ing to her. Or malybe she just had to
be silly fer her brown-bagging circu-
lation.

All is forgiven, oh humibled feliiie.

Grovel not with such spineless wvords
as these: "1Iillions of w-oirds are relad
by Amllerica in publications of this
type wrhich make evenl less sense than
the piunrings of V oo Ooo's wise black.
cat." W'e too printed a joke once
\.ithl even less excuse than vo.i; and

I'ho~sphlolus has tSolle wvell, 17o clip)-
iinl-s. no literature and lots of stuff
Bui!ling 1() woultl nlot app1reciate.
,Rlc'.- no,. on the other sicie of the
fence :and "remenber the ,t-rass is ali-

(Contivlverl o1 Palrle 5)

V'oo I)oo

Windows Smashed
In Dormitories

As M~en Return
L~ate-Rleturning Rioters Waken

Walcott With Pranks
Before Retiring

Cost Of Repairs Estimated
Between 30 and 120 Dollars

D~ormitorv Residents May Pay
If Vandals Cannot Be

Assessed

Windowvs crashed, doors broke and
water splashed-Walcott knews its
neighbors were coming homne. It was
4 o'clocl; Sunday morning and the
boys had been going in andl out all
night, but at last they wsere in to
stay.

Byr the time the residents could
wade throughl water to shut off the
showvers and stop the flooding water,
three wire-reinforced plate glass win-
(lows had been shattered b~y the van-
d1als. Then quiet was restored, and
anlother Sunday dawxned.

Estimates of damage ranged from
$030 to $120. As has been done in the
past, if no one can be found who can
rightfully be blamed, the cost of re-
pairs may be uniformly assessed to
all dormitory residents.

According to Gilbert C. Mott, '37,
Chairman of the Dormitory Commit-
tee no action was taken at the meet-
ing of that committee last -night. He
saidl that as a rule the committee did
not take up sulch matters unless re-
quested to.

Prlof essor Leicester F. Hamilton,
claidiiman of Ddffi~rdry Board, stated
last nighlt that the matter was be-
inlg investigated.

Mtead, .,lichter, Ruge
Talk On Earthquakes
At Sigma Xi M~eelting

Causes And Effects Of Tremors
Discussedl At Society's.

Symposiumn

A symposium on ' Thc Geological,
Geopllysical, an(1 En-hieering, Aspects
of Egarthlquak~es'', was the chief sub-
ject of all open lneetillg of the Techl-
nology chapter of Signia Xi, national
lionloralry scientific society, field on
Fridax afternoonl, Dtecember 11, in
Room 6-120). The s,),mposium- was
conductedl by Dr. WAar r en J. Mead,
]lead of the departmnllt of Geology,
Dr. Louis B. Slicliter, P'rofessor of
Geophysics, and Arthur C. Ruge. re-
searchl ass-ociate inl Seisniologly.

Professor Mead inforllecd tlle audi-
( Conztinvled on Page 5)

Sigmta Xi

"Mountain Goat" In Bemis
Fools Boston Radio Station

The "Yankee Network" news
service was royally hoaxed when
last night tley broadcast a re-
port that a "mountain goat" was
being kept in the Technology dor-
mitories. The truth was that one
of the residents of Bemis' 5th
floor being, known by the knick-
name of "Skippy, the Mlountain
Goat", the rumor got around that
a real goat was being kept on
that floor; in fact one of the B3os-
ton papers sent a rep~orter and a
photofrrapher with orders to gret a
story on the animal supposed to
be roaming tlle crags of Bemis.

Last nig ht. in a radio broad-
cast, it was stated tlhat Bertram
F. Grosselfing~er, of Bemis 502,
*vas keeping a snoulltain -oat, the
nuascot of "the 1N'. S. C." club, in
his r oom, and that otller dorm i-
tory residents wvere complaining
in consequence. Grosselfinger,
howvever. stated tllat the -oat was
a 3lative of New Jersey, and -1-cn-
crally wore Icnickers in public.

"U1nclassified"9 Status
For Bordierline

c..ophomores

Qulotas VWill lRestrict Numtber
Of Students In Each Course

Must Leav~e Af ter Two Termns
If Enltrance Not Gained

To Some Course

Unlder tlle stabilizationl plan in-
augulrated at tlle Institute this fall,
ISophlonores wvhose schlolarshlip is low-
or svlao lack professionlal prormise may-
fin(l. tllemselves "Unclassified."

In3 a letter sent out Y esterday to
bordlerlhin sopllomores by thle Rtegis-
trar, JOSeP11 C. AMC1C1fimnI it wNas
statedl that "-tlle Facultyr of each
Course is givfing careful consideration
to the relative scllolarshlip abilities,
ancl professional promise of its sec-
on1(I year students."

Thle actual set-up) of the plan as it
is 1low being consideredl is the actuall
w~eedling out of SUC11 borderline stu-
cletits and( placillg thlei in thle "U]1-
classifiedl' category. How ever, alter-
nativ-e is offere(l inl tlle petitioninlg by
tl e studeCIt to be coiisideredl for en-
trallCe illtO aothlier' course under tile
quotba allowved for tlzat course. This
qutota as aplplied to tlae presellt cour-
ses nowv beiii-r ,,iven will be found Oll
Pag e 5 of tllis issue.

A studyi of thle figulres from this
list rev~eals tllat tlle acttual Soplho-

(Conltinu zedl on Patge4
St-abil ization

Sulrprises I~ndicated
For Dancers At 13"orm

iFormal F-riday IDight

Fewv Tables Left For Christmals
Cele~bration, Ewinlg

Announlces

M~any surp rises are j)roziiise(1 for
(lancer s at tlle Do~rmito ,ry Chlristnmas
forinal Fridav ev ening as anlnouncedf
by Lloyd R. Ewving, '38, chairmall of
tile dlance colinilittee. Jimmnie Car-
1110ly's orellogtra wvill Supply, niusic

fromt 10( to 3 in tlle Jnainl 1all of
Walker Meni olial.

'Tables w\ill b~e arrlaii-,ed cabar et

style in Walker witll the danlce floor
(ContinitedZon Page 5)

Dorm Dance

lNlew Year's Dance
HK~as Alden Porter

5:1. Dance Either Mascquerade
Or Formal; Cabaret Style

Will Be Featured

Aldlen Porter's music will usher in
the Newv Year at the 5:15 Club's an-
nual dance, an announcement from

Jolin J. Galla~ler, '38, chairman of
the committee, evzealed today. The
daiice will be held in Walker on New
Year's eve, Dcce-nber 31, from 10 ual-
til 4 o'clockc.

Cabaret style wvill be featuredl, and
eithler formal or costurne dress are Tech Mben Will Be

In Model League
Twelve To Represent Institute

At Colleges' Council
Next March

1welv-e Technology meii will rep-

resent tle Institute at a model inter-

scholastic League of Nations accoi d-

ing to plans of the Debating Society.

Trle men will be selected froim the

studient bodv for the tentl meetin-

rf Li1e 1-lode,; league.

"Mlost Nev. Enmland colleges have
takie., part iii tllis or-a-niz-ationl for
-year s," saidl Palul A. Vogel, '37, but
Ellis is tlle first time aI dele,,ation
fromn t-he Inlstitute w^ill talke payt."
7lile maeetin-f w~ill be hleldl iext ac
12 atidl 13 at Radebliffe andf Harvxard.

'l'e--Imology'~s dlelegfates wxill rzeprse-

sent twlo Nations on the council of
tlle ,\'(--w Engllaiidl Aodel Leagfue of
N~ations. The mien w ill be placed on
t11e six- commi-t1tees whliChl will prese11t

the programi to the session. These
COm1mitbtees covter SUC11 pOilltS as op-

ium trade, currency andi illternlatiollal

fniarice, widt elimlination of trade bar-
rier s.

"hilstitute leii *will be in excellent
Ipositioll to learti international af-
fairs," saidl Vto-el, "both from their
colltacts witl tlle model League aiid
from thle personlal experiellces of Pro-
fessor Thleodlore Smitll of the Eii-lishl
Departmellt."' Professor Sniitha Ias
attended twxo L~ea,-ue session-s in
Svv itzerlaiid.

.Althlough tlle Debatingr Society is
SFponsoring~f tlle Techlnolog-n dele-ra-
tiOll, aiiyoiie interestedl mlay be se-
lected as az r eresentativ-e. Thlere +xill
be a meeting ini Room 2-180) next
Thlursdav to dliscuss tlle fo-rnatioll of
delej:-atioii.

Delta Omega Will
1H r Prof, T1llrnrr· I in order, with maslks -being furnished-_ -_. _- _____ at tlle door. A diinner ,rill be served

Ideas For Technology Skating Rink
Outlined By Hockey Capftain MlutAher

Ph-osnphorus Delves Into Pulp Paper
And Comes Out Witha Her Fizrst Joke
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FINE ARTS:-The Ski ChasT
which claims to be the greatest s-t
film ever made,, continues this wee.
It presents Hannes Schneider, one c
the world's foremost experts on sk-
ing.

EXETER: -Ladies in Love witt
Janet Gaynor, Connie Bennett, all,
Loretta Young co-features with Mla
Clark in Wilds Brain Kent. Durin-
the last half of the week Stuart Er
win and Arline Judge will be see-
in Pigskin Parade and Robert Taylo_
and Loretta Young appear in Privat.
Number.

CENTRAL CQUARE: - Pigskii
Parade will be the feature with Stu
art Erwin and Arline Judge ending
to-night. The twin feature is I'd Giv-.
My Life with Sir Guy Standing_
Frances Drake and Tom Brown. Carit=
Grant appears in Wedding Presen.
during the latter part of the week-

UPTOWN: - Jarnet (Sweethea--ti.
Gaynor pops up again in Ladies ir-
L~ove. Loretta Young, Connie Ben-
nett, and Simone Simon are the oth-
er three girls who, along with Janet-
make a determined effort to get hap-
Ipily married. The co-feature is Pig-
sk-in Parade with Stuart Erwin and
Arline Judge.

KEITH'S MEMORIAL: -Charles
Laughton is himself again in the por-
trayal of that Dutch Painter "Remr-
brantdt". In the supporting cast are
Gertrude Lawrence and Elsa Lancas-
ter, wife of Laughton. Mogul, the
boy with the ex-ray mind, is still in
the lounge to answer your question-s
about love, death, and flunking out
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made to curb their activities," is an admis-
sion in itself that Harvard officials have good
reason to believe that the university courses
are far from benefiting from the tutorial es-
tablishments.

, We applaud the action of the Harvard stu-
dent council in investigating them. At the
same time we should rejoice that at Technol-
ogy the possibility of the growth of a group
of tutoring schools, whose business is lining
Up "snap" courses and "easy" professors, is
absolutely nil, because the majority of stu-
dents who come to the Institute do so in order
to become engineers in certain definite fields,
and not primarily to get a "broad education",
which, unfortunately, is in so many cases a
synonym for "getting a degree in the easiest
possible manner."

The Associated Tutors has for many years
helped a large group of M. I. T. students in
pursuing their chosen fields. Their aid con-
sists fundamentally in presenting the prin-
ciples of a course without confusing the stu-
dent's mind with those details which, although
not particularly important, are often over-
stressed by Institute professors. However,
they do not attempt to make courses simple,
by neglecting the more difficult phases. That
they succeed to a marked degree is indicated
by the large number of men annually enrolled
with ratings above 3..50.

WTe wish the Associated Tutors all luck in
their endeavor to remove from our technical
courses the halo of complication with which
tradition has surrounded them.

PLEASING THE PUBLIC
JUNIOR PROM

LTHOUGH there are roughly, three
rAn months before the Junior Prom, it is
not too earily even now to have it thought
about by others than the Prom Committee.
The presentation of preliminary budgets for
this year's Prom at Thursday's Institute Com-
mittee meeting will be one of the first im-
portant steps toward the success of that func-
tion. This report serves as the first announce-
ment of the lines along which the Committee
has been working, and its reception by the
class will determine the trend of further
plans.

It is trite to say that co-operation is needed
between the class and the Committee because
the latter wfas elected by the popular vote of
the class members. But even though the ac-
tual authority has been delegated, the Class
of 1938 must be well enough aware of the
progress that is being made so that their
reactions to numerous decisions can be regis-
tered sooner than the night of the Prom, at
which time these suggestions are no longer
possible of consideration.

On the occasions of other Proms and major
dances ofc the Institute, it will be remembered
thhat foten there have been voiced dissent as
late as only a few weeks before the day of
the event. At these late dates the orchestras
and sites have been already decided upon and
contracted by the committee.

Of late all the glamor, pomp and ceremony
traditionally associated with the Prom has
come up for consideration, and orchestras
have received the brunt of many a contro-
ver Sy.·

Tf. will ho -more or less obvious from the
first tentative Prom budget, the policies which
the Committee has in mind and which they
intend to further, barring the dissent of class
members. It should be the personally assumed
duty of every Junior concerned with the out-
come of the Prom to offer his informal sug-
g-.estions to the Committee in the event that
the observed tendencies do not conform with
his own ideas on the subject. The time for
consideration and action is not in a couple
months or in another month but right now.

STUDENT WEEDING
A STUDY IN ETHICS

X N principle the Stabilization Plan which is
beina introduced this fall and put into

effect.at the beginning of next term, prom-
ises to be as desirable as could be asked for.
The -time has come when the Institute's cours-
es have reached their desired growth and en-
|rollmtent limitations can serve to weed out the
misfits and -ive greater opportunity to the
ones which remain.

I-However, there is a question as to whether
ol not the seemingly abrupt introduction of
the plan at this time is in accord with our

(Continued on Page 4)

Monday Morn of a Frosh
Alarm goes off at 8:30 . . . that

can't be mine . . . it isn't light yet
. I'll get that guy next door yet

. . . back to sleep . . . why people
have to give repeating alarm clocks
for graduation present . . . must be
mine after all . . . oooooooh hum ...
what a night . . . what a girl
such eyes . . . such hair . . . such ...
got to get up . . . theme for Tubby
confound it ...

Slowly fasten pajama sleeve and
leg to clips on wall ... dodge learned
from grad student . . .clever people
these grads . . . roll counter clock-
wise out of pajamas and bed simul-
taneously . . . even the floor feels
good after that table at Levaggi's . . .
one more roll for exercise and end
up next to desk . . . pull string near
nose and dipper of cold water des-
cends washing face and parting hair
... up on knees and lunge into swea-
ter strung on wires and twitch legs
into pants diagonally hung up . . .
why don't these wise boys figure a
system so we could take off shoes and
socks before falling in these nights
. . . crawl to window and lean chin
on stirrup attached to shade . a . yawn
sleepily and second yawn releases cur-
tain which snaps up lifting you to
feet . . . stagger back to door pick-
ing up slide rule and Int. to Mech.
on the way . . . belch out accumula-
tion of thorough souse to let the
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PRINCIPLES
VOLUNTARY ADMISSION

AMOR>E or less detailed announcement is
Abeing made today -to the student body
of the "fracas" which took place in the Dor-
mitories early last Sunday morning. Al-
though, quite naturally, it is next to impos-
sibule to obtain undeniable evidence on the
matter, several groups, including The Tech,
the Dor mitory Board, and Dormitory Com-
mittee, have a reasonably good idea of the
circumstances accompanying the case and of
tile identities of the dr unken students ;who
came in early in the morning and deliber-
ately damaged a considerable amount of Dor-
mitory property.

Thle fact that the men were d}runk may
not in itself be incriminating, nor is the mon-
etarv extent of the damage done of great im-
pzor ance. One can name several "other in-
stances during the past few years when sim-
ilar occurrences have taken place and when
the extent of the damage was much greater.
It is rathler a matter of principle which should
be considered hlere.

No matter how small the occurrlence is ma-
terially, those in authority and responsibility
cannot and will not allow dormitory residents
to g-ive outlet to their playful tendencies in
such destructive manners. We have it f~rom
very good authlority that these men will even-
tuallly be ob~liged to defray the expense of
the r epair s.

Whlat coulkl be more logical for these men
thlan to come out with their admission to the
proper authorities anfd voluntarily pay their
lespective shsares of tile damage. In so doingn 
tlley may -avoid plublic di.selosm-re of their
nain~es aInd fur ther discussion of the incidents,
prlovre tllemselv~es innocent in pr inciple, un-
burlden their own consciences, and save othl-
erls thle bSoth1er of fording an admission ferom
thlem.

HARVARD'S TUTORIAL POLICY
ASSOCIATED TUTORS

lrE noticed in a recent Herald that the
vNV Harvard student council is commencing

an investigation of tile numerous tutoring
schools in and around H-arvard square, in an-
effort too find out whether or not they alre
"eth:ical" and "wor thwhile."

The council expects to collate much signifi-
canlt data fr om a questionnair e circulated
amonog the undlcergraduates of the university,
askinillg a~niong° othler things, the student's
opillio1 as2 to whether or not the tutoring es-
tab~lishlmenlts, use "illeg-al" methods iin coach-
ing- their clients for examinations, preparing
reports and tlleses, and ill cataloguling, courses.

Tlle avowsved pourpose of the investigations
"to determine wletller or not the latter (tut-
oring schools) hlave Frown out of theirs naturzal

lo)ortion and whlethler any fl loldb

boys ten doors down know you're of the Institute.
ready . . . swing open door and let
gravity pull you into the corr~idor "Just thot I8D ease your worried
where your pals pick you up in time mind and tell you that I got those
to get you to class five minutes late. old maids, thinks for leaving them.
Commucnication have a good weekend"

The following we found in our box Sounds a lot like the boys up ire
had us worried for a while until we Wood who went three of them out
remembered that it concerned a cou- with the wife of a souse who had
ple of magazines we'd borrowed titled been for practical purposes obliter-
"Old Maid" being a humor magazine ated and had to send back for rein-
from Down South. forcements in side of a half hour.

ROUND TRIP FARES

New York ................ $5.35
Philadelphia ............ 6.75
Washington .......... 10.35
Chicago ................... 26.55
Pittsburg. ................ 16.65
Buffalo ................... ..13.45
Detroit ..................... 20.65
St. Louis .................. 31.50
Albany ........ ............. 5.85
Cleveland ................ 18.45
Hartford .............. 3.55
New London .......... 2.90
LJos Angeles ........... 71t.7 5
Richmond ............. 14.40
Memphis .............. 31.25

All is not lost! You can stillgethome
for Christmas without mortgaging
your future - or even your room-
mate's wristwatch. Go by Greyhound
and save your money. You can go
any day, on any schedule-yet rates
average 25% to 50% less than other
travel ways, 10% extra reduction on
all round trip tickets! Start your
Merry Christmas right... on a
warm Greyhound coach.

GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
222 B3oylston St. Park Square Boston

Phone: Commonwealth 5400
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G REYHOUN D'S
BLOW FARES
bring first aid to badly
battered Christmas budgets
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PAPARONE DANCE STUDIO _
'%I enber of the Dancing 'Masters of America Est. 1914
LATEST BALL-ROOCM DANCES SPECIALrZED

Tap and Stage Dancing Also Taught
Private lessons 10 a.ni.-10 p.m.

Classes every Tuesday and Thursday 8:30-11, 75c
Your Dancing Analyzed Without Charge

1038 Boylston St.-at Mass. Ave. Tel. Corn. 8071
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Page Three

ing lineup for the Jayvees.
Frosh -SIntches

Last Fridlay nlighlt the Techl Frosh
Blues lost to tlle Hlarvard Clulb Rledls
,Lwti tlhe Fr'oSsh W\'hites wNer'e (lefesite
b- tlle Militonl Cliib Wh~ites onl the
A. 1. T . Cour!1ts.

'l'le seores inl Dlivisionl I -e ee:
N'. 1'. Iiill,_ (11) (l(-etv fe 11iJ. S. Pa.rkl

I.,)-i, 1, , I.-'s. R Mlill av (TI) dlelfeted 1,.
Mm--l. 18t.-'.I-I1. I5-8. (.. il. Nozl-lis

(11 (11':1tb, 1) 1, loxll('1.) 1.,-1(). 1.--
M 1)l.-i(. (.:ti ( 11 ) dlofeawted .1. PI~s ('1)

I.-l 1.S .5-I1. 1. (;. Shaw (Itl) delfealed
I,]'.Ba 1, 011 (It) l.,-l:,, 1.5-1 1, 1..-1:1.

Inl Div isionl 2 the c 'oreCs \-veie:
It. . 11. Iillov.(.11 I:M) "It'v'('ted' L,. IJO (Leng'.

('I) 17-12'. 1 --1(. t.-.'i. 1.. Paill (:\1) dIele.1tedl
.1. 1.. Butl l11,l1 (T1) 1.5-12. 6>-1.. 15v-13, 1)-9).
i1. Gn:yl'wt It'1) dei~l"..t'- NN C ('or 1. 01 3) I-.v-
1.,-9', 1.,-11. 1'. B. Garnlebtt 011) dlele~atvd .1.
.1((lt'v id ( T ) I 1-I .5,I,- t),. 1i .-1 2, I.,5-S. (;.
Mlillar, (TI) t(44'va;ted 11. It. Wat'llz, (M)1 1-,-
11. 1.,-12'. l,1

That baseball meeting last Thursday was all well and good but it seemed
to us that it didn't accomplish what it started out to do. It was said by
the high-pressure posters that matters pertaining to recognition of the game
would be discussed. We spent a delightful hour and a half listening to the
big-leaguers, but still waiting all the while for the matter under discus-
sion to be brought up. It seems to us that the self styled 'committee' should
get busy and take the matter up at an M. I. T. A. A. meeting. Nothing
can be done until this is accomplished, although it's a little late to bring it
up now, this fight should have started last year when the ball team had
fulfilled, as it is claimed by the proponents of the game, the two year re-
quirement. We are very much afraid that unless something unusual happens
the Institute will not have a varsity teamn here this year. The WI. I. T. A. A.
budget has already been made up and passed with no provision for varsity
baseball and very little money for class baseball.

The Advisory Council's announcement that the crew- race for the
Rowe Memorial Cup on Lake Quinsigamond in April had been can-
celled again this year came as no surprise. There are very few crews
able to attend this race and it seems now that Dr. Rowe's hope that
some day there would be a national intercollegiate regatta on those
waters will never come true.

The hockey team tangles with Harvard in their annual ice skirmish to-
night. The scores of the past few games have steadily become more even
and if the Beavers show some of the class that they exhibited at Princeton
and in spasms at Providence theyr might possibly score on the lads from
upstream. At Providence last Thursday we -noticed that the play- of the
team is improving slightly but the pucksters still have a tendency to relinl-
quish the puck to the opposition too easily. And, as -Coach Owsen confided
in us, "If the wings will play the wings; the centers, the center; and the
defense, the back line, we stand a chance of making a good showving at the
Arena on Tuesday next."

It wasn't a very auspicious opening for the winter season when the re-
sults started rolling in last Saturday. The boxing team was blanked, both
freshman and the varsity, although there might be little truth in the cry
that is going out about officiating. The wrestling team didn't do much bet-
ter only winning one match, and that one of the frosh pulled out of the
fire. The varsity basketball team was decidedly scared, especially the
substitutes, ill their first encounter. The freshman hoopsters d(l a little
better and should have won the game. And then the frosh swimming team
added to the bad record by turning in a loss to St. George's mernlenl. You'll shed a vacation vexation at one economical siroke,

Simply pack up and phone Railway Express when to come.
Your baggage will be picked up, shipped on swift express
trains, delivered promptly at your home. For the return trip,
you merely reverse. No extra charge for pick-up and deliv-
ery in cities and principal towns, and the shipping costs are
practically negligible, when comnpared with local draymen's
charges, etc., and the time you spend waiting. Also, Railway
Express rates always include insurance up to $50 on each
shipment, without extra expense. The main thing is to notify
Railway Express when to call. That done, you can climb
aboard the train and enjoy the scenery. You'll be off f or a
Merry Christmas.

9 Brookiline Street
'Phones Lafayette so00, Kirklanld 7360 anid Highllands; 795,4

C'artirid^,e, AMass.

EA I LN AY E X PLRES S
AGENCY I.NC.

NAAT ION-WIDE R,4.1L-AII`? SEPVIfCE .-- ri
1,,)lb. class-Samuel Shawe (11I) defealted

H-enry Kettendor f '39. Heavy,,eight eas
Henry Lloyd (H) defeated Robert Treat '38.

lb. class-G;. B. Blaine ( H) defeated Rc. K.
Deutsch by a fall in 7m. 16.-, lb. class-WV.
H. Daughaday ( H) defeated J. A. Vander-
pool by a time advantage of 9rn. 175) lb. class
-R. E. Lewis (H) defeated E. Gunnell by .
fall in 4m 2:.s.

Yea Danacing
1I T THE BEAU TI FU L

Sheraton -Room1
THE COPLEY-PLAZA, BOSTON

Every Saturday afternoon
at 4.30. Delicious refresh-
ments are served a la
carte -dancing 50 cents.

Glorious music by Meyer Davis' new

Sb~eraton -Room} Bandf
under direction of Jack Eaves

SUPPER DANCING NIGHTLY
at nine except Sunday

7bbe flfferry-(jo-Routnd ii tile
gatfbering place of 5martest Boston

A:Tue'sday, December i5, 1936

s arsity, Frosh
Lose to Brown

, o ~In Basketball

fInexperienced Varsity T e a m
XMakes Poor Showing;

Frosh Do Well

iIn a rather poor showing, the Tech
eVarsity Basketball team lost to
rBrowvn, 48 to 20, last Saturday night
-on the hangar gym court. This de-

feat may be attributed to the fact
r lat the inexperienced starting line-

,up consisted of three Sophomores and
twvo Junliors who had never before

l pljayed together in varsity competi-
.toii.1 The Tech team was entirely
,outclassed by the smooth working
!B1ruins, scoring only four goals from

the floor while adding up twelve
.points on fouls. William Love, '39,

injured his ankle in the game and
will probably be out of the lineup for
the next two or three weeks.

In a .nip-and-tuck freshman game,
Brown defeated the Tech Frosh, 26 to
23. At the end of the first half the
score wnas 19 to 12 in favor of Brown.
Howvs ser in the second half Tech
made a better showing, holding the
Brown Cubs to only seven points and
rufnning up eleven points for them-
selves.

Both the Varsity and Frosh teams
wvili meet Boston University tonight
in the Hangar gym. The Freshman
gamne will begin at 7:30 and the Vrar-
sity will start immediately after the
Frosh game is finished, and it is
Eloped that the Varsity will make a
better showin g than they did in the
Brownl game. The starting lineup for
both games will be the same as
against Brown,

VARSITY GAME
WI. I. T. BROWN

G F P G F P
K~atz lg ...... 0 0 ()... Morcom rf.... .....7 2 16
MNason rg ...... 0 0 0 Sha-ulson lrf 0 0 0

Fr ench *g ,.. ..... 0 1 1 Burbank; 1f 4 0 8
Root rg ....... 0 0 0 .. Staff If ..... 2 0 4
Schneider c 2 4 S Chich'ter c 2 0 4
Gay c .......... 0 l 1 Truman c ..... 0 0 .0
1 ,ife c ... 0 0 0 Gauitt c ....... 0 :< 3
Kvangeas f.. 1 :3 ., Campbell -g3 0 6i
Reed 0f.. 0 0 C)Lavine rg 3 0... 6
Her'huk rf 0 0 *, Borl ison Is: 0 1 1
Love lrf ....... ( -1 2 Sadl'syl~cy ..... C (1 0

Trotal.ls 4 12 20 Trot-ais 21I 6 48
Refer ees, Clark and Palrker .

FRESHMAN GAMES
INI. I. T. '4 0 BROWN '40

G F P G F P
B raunl'h Ig 1 0 2 Staff rf ........ 4 0 .. 8
Sargent lg.. ..... I 0 2 Mullen i f 0 ...... 0 
Duffet lcg..... I 1 .3 A\llenson U..I 1 1.... :3
F;ar rell rgn..... 1 2 4 (um'ere If 1 0 2)
Besil lg g..,. .... 0 0 0 Gladf'ter- e ..... 0 0 0
INlorrison 1' 0 0 0 Pool c ...... () 0
Wilson c ...... 3s 0 6 .. Cookc rg ... 0 6
Cl eamer If ..... 1 1 :' ... Hines rg ... 0 0 0
Wvu ,if ....... 1 1 :1 .Rodgers lgn 2 0 4

Bove Ig ........ 0 1 1

T'otals 9 5 23 Totals 11 4 26
Referee, Murphy.

MI.I.T. Matmen Beaten
35-0 by Harvard Team

Tech Squad Badly Outclassed
In Season's Opener

The varsity wrestling team suffered
first of Tech's three intercollegiate
defeats Saturday, when they wrVere
downed Saturdays afternoon ine the
Harvard Indoor Athletic Bldg. by a.
v astly -superior Harvard squad, 34-0.

Harvard score victories in five of;
the eight bouts by falls, andl by large
time advantages in the other three;
although two of their best mnenu Arm-
strong and Harkness, wo~ere not able
to compete.

The most exciting action of the af-
ternoon tool; place in the heavyweight
bout, in which Harvard s Bill Gle~ndin-
ning down Bill Burditt of Tech in 20
seconds.

The freshman wrestling also suf-
fered defeat at the hands of the Har-
vard Freshmnen, 33-5, in a seven bout
meet.

Thle complete summary:
Varsityv meet:
] 18 lb. clatss-11. M. Ross (1-1) defeated S.

Noodlerntin by a fall. 126; lb. class-E. J.
I'etrenikc (H) defeated P. O. Iwvatsu bay It
timie advantage of 6m 28s. 15ls. b class-
R. Lindenfelser (H) defeated E. L. Bar-
tholomewx by a fall in 8m 2s. 145 lb class-
Cat Brooks Clavin ( H) defeated M. S.
Mptt;l by a time advantag~e of 9m 23s. 1.;5
lb. class--W A. Cosline ( H) defeated A. J.
Pow^ers by ,; time advantage of 2m 2s. 165
lb. class--I.. E. Woodman (H) defeated J.
(.. Zeitlin fly a fall in 6m 2is. 17.-, lb. class-
D. S. Gueck, (H) defeated P. Luca-, by a fall
in 6m 10s. Heav~yweight class-W. T. Glen-
flin-ning (11) lefeatefl Wr. 1;:. Burdlitt by a
fall in 20s.

Freshmen Results:
118 lb. class-W. H. Stone (T) defeated

*J. H. Grover by a fall in Im 7s. 126 lb class
---G. A. Richter (H) defeated D. Kf. Wa=s
lay a fall in 6mn 5r5s. 1°.5 lb. class-A. W.
Page- ( H) defeated G. W. Calrnrick; by a fall
in 3m .55s. 145 lb. class-W1. T. Hull (H)
dlef-eated R. J. Cohen by a fall in fim 7s,. 1.535

THE -TECH

Two Squash Matches
Scheduled For Week|

The Tech V'arsity Squasll team rvill
meet the Lincoln's Innl Whiites Wed-
nesdlay night on the Tech courts. The
probable starting lineup for tile en-
gineers wvill be Seymour Stearns, '38;
Willard Babcock, '39; Forrest Ellis,
'39; Joseph Vallone, '38, Louis Bloom,
'37.

On1 Thursdays night, the Al. T. T.
Junior Varsity will pilay Harvardl, also
on the Tecll courts. Thomas Lanlgs,
'39; Norris Dow^, '39'; George Estes,
'39; James Schulman-, '3'3; and~ Llovd (
Magrudler, '39, wvill be in the start-

BAFFLING BAGGAGIE
_ ~andl

IROUSLESOME
TV UM NK $. Siot o o 5tAn
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Tech Boxers Whipped
By Harvard Team 8-0
An outclassed M. I. T. boxing team

reeled to an overwhelming defeat by
Harvard, Saturday night in the In-
door Athletic Building at Harvard.
Harvard scored two technicals and
one knockout in defeating the Tech
mittmen, 8 to 0.

The Institute boxers were obviously
in much poorer condition than their
Harvard adversaries, and were as a
rule worn1 out by the third round.
The Harvard men were consistently
on the offensive, in nearly every case
carrying the fight to the Tech men.

The bouts were witnessed by an or-
derly, but enthusiastic crowd of about
350.

In the 115 lb. class, M. I. T. for-
feited to Harvard, so there was a no-
decision exhibition bout between Ar-
thur McCabe of Tech and William
Siegel of Harvard. The 125 lb. class
was also forfeited by the Tech and
r eplaced by an exhibition match be-
tween Asa Shapiro of Tech and Hlenry
Sherlock of Harvard.

The summary is as follows:
11., lb. class-Arthur McCabe. *40 (T)

fought William Siegel (H). 135, lb. class-
.lohnl R. Weston ( H) defeated William C.

.Wokl. :37., in the fitlst round by technical
Icnoeliout. 14.. lb. class-Dwight H. Ellis (H)
defeated Phillip Constance '39 by a decision.
1,,, lb. class-Alfred Corbett (H) defeated
Donald Holloway '38 by a knockout. H. Davis
( H) defeated Louis Castelman by it tech-
nical knockout (Exhibition Match). 165: lb.
class-Peter Olney ( H) defeated Albert C.
Rusgo by .w technical k~nockout: McCluer (H)
fnet WVillialm Lynch '39 ( Exhibition Match) .

St. George's Beats
Frosh Mermen 45-30

The Freslimanl Swimming team lost
their opening match of the seasoll to
St. George School at Newvport, Rllode
Island last Saturday afternoon, by a
score of 45-30.

The events, scores anld tinmes wvere:
40 yd. fr eestyle-wvon by KS. Pai-re t(St. G )

29nd Jones (T) :3rd--R. Sharp l (S;t.G),
Tinle: 1!).4sev*.

100 yd. freestyle-woen by Jlones (T1), 2nld-
Fa'sirchild ( St.G) . :;r1-(lCollhigw.Xlood ( St.G;)
Time 1m-in.

90() ydl. fr-eestyle-w-Non lby W\hite ( Sl.(;). 'nd
-Wheeler- (T. Ar1d-S~afrgvalkian (T) ).
Time 2 min. 1") see.

100 yd. baclistrolke wol by Kltvert (St.G,).
2nd-McEvoy (T), :ird-Eclkhardt lT)-
Time: 1 mirl. 12*.6 v-e.

1(!0 yd. br eaststrol;eDead hett-'Mol rgenthrler
(T) and T. Sharpl (S~t.G) 2ndl--LockwXoodl
(St.G) .

120 yd. medley r elay-wvon by St.: Geoi-,--e'..
160 yd. relay-w^on by St. Geori~e s.
Diving-,-on by Twvining- (St.C;). 2nd----%%'elch

( T ). 3rd-Roorne ( St.G) .
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HERE'S WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO LIKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A. IS CHOICE
MELLOW TOBACCO-"CRIMP CUT'FOR COOLNESS-VITH THE"BITE REMOVED BY

_W"HaOMJ*ST SPECIAL PROCESS. IT'S THE LARGEST-SELLING TOBACCO

o i i ~~~~IN THE WORLD. AN D SWELL FOP, MAKI N S CIGARETTES.
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;imum of sixty-one students oult of-
seventy-one who will be thrown out.
of their course to be allocated to a-
new one. These unfilled courses are:
Physics, Mathematics, Illuminatingo
Engineering, Architecture, Architee-I
tural Engineering, General Scienee
and Engineering, Sanitary Engineer.
ing, Geology, Naval Architecture arid
AN~aline Engineering, Electrochemical-
Engineering and Aeronautical Enginl-
eering.

The object of the stabilization plan'
is toJ balance the enrollment in eacha
course against the available instrue-m
tion facilities in that course, and tom
guard against fluctuations in the an-w
nual enrollment.
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freezing unit is kept in operation all
the time, the -surface of the ice im-
mediately melts. Even with the
freezing unit in operation the sur-
face layer of the ice is soft because
of the temperature of the building.
This means that the team is entirely
accustomed to soft ice with the re-
sult that when they play on an out-
door rink at a temperature of ten
above there is a distinct difference
in the playing surface; this consti-
tutes a handicap that has to be over-
come. If the team were able to prac-
tice outdoors on occasions it would
prove a great benefit to its playing
ability.

Many Teams Want Ice
The hockey club is also at a dis-

advantage regarding practices in that
it can not obtain the Arena when
practices are desirable. There are
four other colleges in greater Boston
that want the ice for practices as well
as eight teams in the Commercial
league and sometimes even schoolboy
teams. With the dropping of the
franchise of the Boston Cubs, pro-
fessional hockey team, the Boston
Garden lays down ice only for games,
with even the Bruins practicing at
the Arena. With all these units try-
ing to get in practice sessions con-
flicts are inevitable.

°SO'(

I

Freshmr.an team impossible b ow 1,sl 1s11sto -Freshmn tea imposible ganized flying meet held by Tec'hnol-Another disadvantage that the ogy students, featuring a competition
'Tech hockey players face is that, in in bomb dropping and spot landing.
order to have a freshman team, the
varsity is handicapped by having to Committee For Dorm
have both groups practise together.
With an outdoor rink a freshman Dinner Dance Named
team, which has not been possible
for the past twvo years, frill again Gilbert C. Mott, Chairman of the
be a reality. Such a freshman team Dormitory Committee, last night an-
is sorely needed as is evidenced by nounced the appointment of the fol-
the recent lean years of Technology lowing committee to take charge of
hockey. the Uorm Dinner Dance on February

With an out-door rink the team 12:
would not be at the mercy of the Chairman, Ralph B. Chapin,, 37;
Arena management in scheduling Orchestra, Lloyd R. Ewing, '38; Din-
games as it is at present. ner, Farmer L. Current, '37; Decora-

It is hard enough for Technology tions, Max S. Kendzur, '37; Tickets,
teams to compete -with other colleges RoetH. Goldsmith, 137; Publicity,
for many obvious reasons, and there- Edwvard S. Vanderman, '37.
fore any facilities which put our __
teams on an equal footing should be Infirmary List
provided. With the interest 'n other Louis D. Bloom, '37; Edward A.
formls of skating as has recently been Brittenham, Jr., 137; Winthrop D.
shown, such a rink with a surround- Comley, '37; Robert Iredell, '38; Ro-
ing flooded area is definitely in need man L. Ortynsky, '37; Albert H. Ste-
at Technology. vens, Jr., '40.
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A meeting of all those intereste
in skating will be held at 5 o'cloc
on Wednesday, December 16, in Room
10-250. At this time the skating
committee will report on the question
whether the group will join with the
skiing group of the Outing Club, and
a vote of the skaters will be taken.

The meeting is sponsored by the
Faculty and Outing Clubs, and is in
charge of Mr. Robert W. Vose, faculty
advisor.

H. WV .himer Lectures
Before Nature Group

A lecture by Professor Hervey W.
Shimer, of the Department of Geol-
ogy, was the feature of the meeting of
the Field and Forest Club held Sun-
day afternoon at 4 P.M. in Room
4-270. Professor Shimer's talk was
illustrated by lantern slides.

Menorah, Teachers'
Dance Held Saturday

Menorah Society chapters of Tech-
nology and of Teachers College held
a dance Saturday night in the 5:15
Room.

Refreshments were served. The
scheduled speaker, Rabbi Rabinovitz
of the Temple Mishkan Tefila, was
unable to attend the meeting.

Undergraduate Notice
The Rev. Donald -C. Lothrop, of

the community church, Boston. will
speak on "Spain and Democracy" in
Room 10-250 at 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. The meeting is sponsored
by the American Student Union.

The Rev. Lothrop spoke last year
at the All-Tech Peace Conference, as
a representative of the American
League Against War and Fascism.
Joseph Schill, '40, will be chairman
of the meeting.

A yokel is the way people talk to
zach- other in the Alps.

Shelly unfortunately died while
Irowning in the Gulf of Leghorn.
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F it may be, to seek re-entrancer their chosen courses during the f&

lowing year; but unless they are a-
L to return to the classified list by t'-

middle of their Junior year, they a?
i automatically eliminated even thou-they meet the minimum scholastic r-

quirements.
The principle of the plan is mro

desirable in that it will inevitab;
raise the scholastic and profession-
standards of the school and give tr.
ones who do get through a bettE

.chanice at placement. But it is ev

.tremely unfortunate for the preset
Sophomore Class because of the su*
prise element, and for the Administrz
tion because of the unethical impliez
tions,

Stabilization
(Conti-nued f rom Page 1 )

more registration exceeds the totz
quota for all courses by ten. At leas
these ten students will at the end o-
the first term be forced into the "Ur,
classified" lists.

Even if a student is above the min-
imuni scholastic standards yet is "Un-
classified" for more than two terms.
he will not be allowed to continue hic
studies at the Institute. Attentior.
is called to the fact that a studenm
who has been "Unclassified" shoule.
seek admission to another profes-
sional field of study better suited to;
his talents.

Few Courses Still Open

Because of wide interest in the pro-
I 

I

A skillful goalie and a lucky br
enabled the Brown University hockey

fteam to shutout the M. I. T. sextet
e 5-0 at Brown last Friday. Captain
r_ Dick Muther starred for the visitors
0 Technology took the offensive al
e the beginning of the game but was
[lunsuccessful in many down the ice
o sallies. The break came at the six-
- teen minute mark when Eddy was
Y sent from the ice for tripping. Deye,
a centerman for the Bears, sunk a long
l shot from center ice and this was
s followed quickly by two more scores.

The rest of the period was even.
,Two more Brown scores came early

Ein the second period and finished the
lscoring for the game. In a desper-
ate effort to avoid a shutout, the

tBeavers tried to keep the puck down
lthe ice. At one time, only four Bears
opposed the Institute sextet but

;'Stonewall' Shillings Brown, super
!goalie, -successfully turned away all
.M. I. T. attempts. Coach George
,Owen threw on four forwards in the
;final minutes but the Bears could not
be scored oll.

The summary:
Goals-Ist period-16 :0.,, Dye; 16 :36, Da-

vis (Dye) ; 16 :50, Darlingr (Dye) . 2nd per-
iod-6 :50. D)ye (Welsh) ; 8:26. Simpson
( Wrhite) .

Penalties-1st period-Shaw, Eddy-trip-
ping, 2nd period-Eceleston ( B) inter fer-
ence; Dye (B) high stick; DeVeber (T)
interference; Atwell (B) tripping; DeVeber
(T) slashing*. 3rd period-White (B) slash-
ing.

Officials:-Ayer and Hallorhan. Time: 3
20m. periods.

55lkating Meeting In
10-250 Tomorrow at !;

r, 
ee 
d
S
Is

0,

I

Y visions of New York's new charter
t adopted by popular referendum at th4
n last election, the lecture is expecter
;.to be of special interest to student
t of government and municipal officer.
s and will be open to the public.
a The new charter, which goes int(

effect in January 1938, sets up a citk
planning commission with broad pow

, ers and duties in all matters relating
to the physical developmedt of the
city. Mr. McCrosky will explain the
various provisions of the charter and
discuss the work of the mayor's com-
mittee on city planning.

! ~ ~ ~ -

Editorial
(Conztinued from Page 2)

accepted standard of ethics. Had the
class of '39 been admitted to the In-
stitute as Freshmen with the distinct
understanding that a plan for limited
enrollment of all courses might effect
them within the following year and
a half they would have nothing to
complain about now. As it is, some-
where between 10 and 100 Sopho-
mores will be forced into the "Un-
classified" list at the end of this
term. Of course this assumes that
men forced out of such courses as
Business Administration, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
and Chemical Engineering, will have
the desire or qualifications for en-
trance to such other courses as Math-
ematics, Physics, Architectural En-
gineering, Narval Architecture. and
Sanitary Engineering. The men are
given an opportunity, however small

the small college group. At the pres-
ent time the hockey team practices
from 6:45 to 7:35 in the morning over
at the Boston Arena. Because of the
inaccessibility of the Arena to many
students, they will not come out for
hockey. There are now in school at
least three players who could be defi-
nite assets to the team if facilities
were available for them to attend
practices. At the Arena the ice is pot
only rather poor for intercollegiate
games but even for practices, when
little care is taken to provide the
colleges with good skating conditions.

Not only does the Arena freeze
the ice (with pipes of brine beneath
the ice) but the building is heated as
well. This may be more comfortable
for the spectators, but unless the

At present, there are only twelve
out of the twenty-two courses offered,
whose enrollment is not up to the=
maximum quota. This allows a max-

clock in Trinity Church, Cople
auare. This is the sixth year tha

this service has been conducted by
the Student Christian Movement for
the students of the colleges of Great-
er Boston.

Reverend Luther Tucker will be
the main speaker. Reverend Wilmer
J. Kitchen, well known Boston stu-
dent leader, will preside over the med-
itation.

Carols will be sung by a choir com-
posed of students from several col-
leges, including members of the Tech-
nology Glee Club. Special music will
be supplied by the Sharon Chorus.
The meeting is open to all students.

AVERSE Flying Meet
Called Off By Rain

Because the Norwood airport was
under several inches of water, the
flying meet scheduled to be held by
a large group of -the members of the
Aeronautical Engineering Society last
Sunday was postponed. The meet will
probably be held after the Christmas
holidays.

This was to have bern '1h p fimzt. nr_

- I.

If you're a beginner an
ment it is essential to ha
pert. Of course, if you'
you'll not need the advic
enjoy talking with Norm
sional in charge of the
assistants are also able E

important to make this n
complete in every detai
springs, boots, poles, clot

Waxing Service-

Youlr charge account is
Square stol e and yow get 

J. C. Boyce Tallks
Pt On Eclipse Trii
el Various Objections Described

Results Are Not Known
For Months

s- The Harvard - M. I. T. expeditio
re to central Asia to photograph th
ra1936 solar eclipse was described b
e- Dr. Joseph C. Boyce, co-director c

the expedition, in the first of thU
IS year's Popular Science Lectures Sunr
ie day afternoon in Room 10-250. Dr
n Boyce, assistant professor of Physic
I- at Technology, exhibited some of th

equipment used on the expeditior

D. and showed motion pictures of prev
d ious eclipses.
'e Among the important objectives o
> the Expedition was the study of thE

spectrum of the corona and outer lay

e ers of the sun's atmosphere, and tc
f investigate the effects of the-eclipse

on radio transmission. While it wil
be impossible for many months to
know the value of the results ob
tained, since they must be carefully

t analyzed, the many photographs anumber of which are in color, are a
proof of at least the partial success

I of the expedition.

As an introduction to his lecture,
Dr. Boyce outlined the causes of
eclipses, the role of the spectrograph
in obtaining data, and the solar prob-
lems best studied during eclipses. It
is a fact, he stated, that the moon
comes into position for an eclipse at
least twice a year, but in most cases
either the eclipse is not total, or the
band of totality falls on some inac-
cessible portion of the earth's surface,
so that it is very seldom indeed that
it is possible to make observations
and record data.

The Popular Science Lectures are
held during the winter at intervals
of six weeks. Tahe next one, "Earttll-
quakes-Their Significance to the En-
gineer, Prospector and Student of
the Earth's Interior", by Dr. Louis
B. Slichter, Professor of Geophysics,
will be given on January 17th.

Service For Colleges
At Trinity Tomorrow

The annual Intercollegiate Vesper
Service will be held tomorrow at four

M.I.T. Hockey Squad
lMeets Harvard Today

Brown Hockey Team Beats Tech
In One-Sided Shutout

The M. I. T. Hockey Team will
play its fourth game of the season
when it meets the Harvard sextet
on the Arena ice to-night at eight
o'clock. Not much is known about
the Harvard Team, but Tech has been
practising regularly and it is expected
that this game will be considerably
closer and more exciting than any
of the three previous games.

Institute And B.U.
Join In Concer

Gluck, Gounod, Brahms, Hands
Featured On Program;

Termed Success

The combined musical clubs of Bos
ton University and Sargent Colleg
joined with the M. I. T. Orchestr
and Glee Club Saturday night in pre
senting a varied program.

The three glee clubs sang selection
from Brahms and Handel, while th
M. T. T. Orchestra played pieces fror
Gluck and GounoJ's Faust. Instru
mental solos were performed by M
I. T.'s Lester White on the piano
There was a harp and flute duet ant
various members by the M. I. T. GleE
Club-including selections from Dvo
rak, Palestrina, and. Williams.

The Concert was judged a huge
success by Miss Oliver, conductor o:
the Combined Sargent and B. U. Glee
Clubs, and by Mr. William E. Weston
conductor for the M. I. T. Glee Club

The activities of the Musical Clubs
at Tech are increasing so rapidly that
the management is seeking sopho-
mores who would be interested ir
working as a sophomore manager of
the Clubs.

(Continued from Palge 1)

New York'Planning
Subject -Of- Talk

Yonkers Planner Will Speak
At Architectural School

Tomorrow

Recent planning activity in' New
York City, including the major pr6-
visions of the new city charter, will
be the subject of a lecture by Theo-
dore T. McCrosky, Planning Director
of the City Planning Commission of
Yonkers, at the School of Architec-
ture at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.
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DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terms of eleven weeks are given
each year. These may be taken con-
secutively (graduation in three yean)
or three terms may be taken each Year
(graduation in four years). The en-
trance requirements are intelligence.
character and at least two years of
college Unork. including the subJects
specified for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues and application forms mey

be obtained from the Dean.
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A. S. C. E. Diners sigma Xi
Hiear Dr. V. Bush (Continued from Page 1)

ence that geologists have been able

Edgerton High Speed Pictures to investigate at first hand only a

Are To Be Exhibited ten-mile thickness of the earth's

At Meeting crust. He described some of the ef-

%.S.oM.E. Meet Twice;
Today anid Tomorrow

ferman Iserman, D. H. Little
Programmed For Meetings

---
its selection within. the quota range.

The Technology student branch of

the American Society of Mechanical

Engineers will hold two meetings

this week, one of which will be in

conjunction with the American Insti-

tute of Electrical Engineers.

The first meeting will be today at

4 o'clock in Room 10-250. The speak-

er, Dr. Herman Iserman, of Leipzig,

Germany, will talk on "The Great

Engineering and Building Fair at
Leipzig" with special reference to
machinery of all kinds.

The other meeting, a joint one
with the A. I. E. E., will have as
speaker D. H. Little of the National
District Heating Association. His
subject is "Engineering Opportunities
in Industry Today." The meeting is
set for 5 o'clock tomorrow in Room

fects of earthquakes which are ob-Defi-
cit

Quota ExcessCourse No.

I

IIa, III1
IV

IV-A
V
VI & YI-A
VI-B

V1I
VIII
IX

X

xil

XIII-C'
XIV
iSV

Course Name Registration servable at the earth's surface such
as the flowing of rock. The crust of
the earth, he stated, is constantly
moving, producing as one of its ef-
fects a flowing of rock which is a
recrystalization of the latter under
pressure. When these stresses be-
come high enough, there is an earth-
quake caused by the dissipation of
strain energy, said Mead.

Slichter described methods by
whiclh earthquakes are used to inves-
tigate the interior structure of the
earth and showed instruments used
for this purpose.

Ruge exhibited a simple structure
w-hich illustrated the effects of forc-
ing :functions, such as those produced
by earthquakes, on1 buildings and wat-
er taiiks. He showed Technology's
contributions to earthquake control,
a field that has as yet been only
slighltly investigated.

Dr. Vannevar Bush, Dean of En-
gineering, and Professor Charles B.

Breed, head of the department of Ci-

vil and Sanitary Engineering, will be

the speakers at a dinner meeting of

the American Society of Civil Engin-
eers at G o'clock Thursday in the

North Hall of Walker Memorial. Dr.

Bush will speak on "The Civil Engin-

eer in the Engineering Profession,"

and Professor Breed will discuss the

Sanitary Engineering professional

field.. Motion pictures will also be

shown of student activities at Camp

Technology, the summer surveying

camp at East Machias, Me., as well

as some of the Edgerton high-speed

films.
All interested members of the stu-

dent body are invited to attend. The

cost of the Course I freshmen's din-

ners anal part of the cost of those

of members of the society will be

borne by the chapter. Tickets may
be obtained from members of the so-
ciety, or at the headquarters of the
Department of Civil Engineering.

Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mining Engineering
Metallurgy
Architecture
Architectural Engineering '
Chemistry
Electrical Engineering
Electrical (Illuminating)

Engineering
Biology and Public Health
Physics
General Science and General

Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Sanitary Engineering
Geology
Naval Architecture and

Marine Engineering
Marine Transportation
Electrochemical Engineering
Business and Engineering

Administration
Aeronautical Engineering
Building Engineering and

Construction
Matltematics

28
78
10

21
15
1

31
80

20-25
55-60

7-10
10-15
15-20

5-7
20-25
65-70

2
18

6
6
6

6
10

5

6

5 5-10
15 10-15
19 20-25

12 15-20
80 60-65

0 5-7
6 5-7

15
7
1

815-20
5-7
7-10

12
7
7

1-190.
3

13
2

1
10

71 61
-61

I

j

41

11

i

Dormn Dance
(Continued from Page 1)

in the center, with novelties for all

guests.
Although more than 175 of the two

hundred tickets have been sold there
are still a few good tables left. Tickets
at $1.15 a couple are being sold daily
in the Main Lobby.

The committee, besides Lloyd Ew-
ing, '38, includes Bernard W. Mehren,
'38, Leo C. McEvoy, Jr., '38, Hugh
T. Smith, '38 and Reuben S. Mandel-
korn, G.

68 50-55
28 25-30

11 7-10
0 5-10

~IUSTINS iEnglishAUSTINS ! and American
3/ c per mile
/4 Gas, Oil and Tires

Some Excellent Values in
Rebuilt American Austins

Roadsters and Coupes
AIso Good Values in Conventional

Types of Used Cars
Small Down Payments Easy Terms

C2ANI) ADILL-
IH I C IKS C 4).

780 Commonwealth Avenue
Bea 3377 Open Evenings

xVIII
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Moni Sen Gives Talk
About America Today

Lecturer From India Will Tell 4

Of His Impressions

Moni Sen, an Indian student visiting
the United States, will speak in East- 1
man Lecture Hall at four o'clock this 1
afternoon on "America rhrough the I
Eyes of a Visiting Student." Prof.
William Timbie of the Department
of Electrical Engineering will be
chairman at the meeting.

Mr. Sen, a graduate of St. Ste-
phen's College, Delhi, India, is mak-
ing a tour of American colleges and
preparatory schools, sponsored by a I
national student organization. His
most recent lecture engagements were I
at the University of Maine r.nd at
Colby College in Maine and Trinity
College in Hartford.

Mr. Sen was the dinner guest at
the M. I. T. Student House last night.
His talk here is sponsored by the T.
C. A.

Voo Doo0
(Continuzed from Page 1)

ways greener on the other side of
the fence."

Yes, "green love" was creeping on
us slowly. Little did we realize that
for the second month that sly old cat
had tricked us. Stop, we cannot stand
the sensual build up and realistic cold
water; after hasing enticed Hildegard
into Walker West Lounge and success
seemed close, the Walker Memorial
Committee came in.

L.I.A.E. Will Present
Talk On Steam Cars

Tm easurer Jay Ricks Of Steam
Car Company To Speak

M.NI Jay Ricks of the American
Steam Automobile Companiy w ill dis-
cuss the subject of steam cars and
truckes at all oIpel meeting of the So-
diety, of Automotiv e Engineers on
i I rsd'a fi t.> P'.M. ill roorn 10)-275.

Mir. R icks, whlo is treasurer of the
.American Steam Automobile Com-
panyS, whill discuss the history of cars
anid explain their present status in
the United States and in foreign
countries.

T. C. A. Holds Annual
Old Boo~k Bargain Sale
The annual T. C. A. book sale is

now being conducted in the T. C. A.
(f ice. Books which halve been oll
the book exchange shelves for a year
are offered for ten percenlt or less
of their original cost.

All books not sold wvill be donated
for uswe of men in the government
eoastwise service.

Visiting Professor

a

w

Give your pipe a new deal with Half & Half. Cool

as a call to show your cards. Sweet as holding four

of a kind. Fragrant, friendly, full-bodried tobacco

that won't bite the tongue -in a tin that won't bite

the fingers. Made by our exclusive modern process

including patent No. 1,770,920. Cool and smooth.

Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome any-

where. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

ments will be served.
The object of the meeting is to fur-

ther the acquaintance of Course It
students with their instructors and
each other.

Not a bit of bite in the tobacco or the Telescope Tin, which

gets smaller and smaller as you use-up the tobacco. No

bitten fingers as you reach for a load, even the last one.

Copyright 1936, The American Tobacco Co.
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Quota Situation At A Glance
I )The second year registration (as of December 8) for the present
term and the quota range for the second term (beginning FebruarY
8. 1937) are listed below for each Course. Each Course will make

Ken~more Barber Shop
490 Commonwealth Ave.

Boston. Mass.
"Where Tech Men Go"

To Talk on Da Vinci

Study Of Original Manuscripts
Is Basis Of Lecture

Professor Raymond S. Stites of
Antioch College will give a lecture
tomorrow on "Leonardo da Vinci, Ar-
tist and Engineer." The lecture, il-
lustrated by lantern slides, will be
given three times during the day: at
11 o'clock in Room 2-290, and at one
and two o'clock in Eastman Lecture
Hall, Room 6-120.

Professor Stites will base his talk
on a study he is making of the orig-
inal da Vinci manuscripts, and will
trace the ways in which da Vinci
turned his creative energy from art
to engineering and back again.

Faculty Members Will
Attend Dorm Dinner

Dr. Compton To Be Present At
"Bull Session" Meal

Outstanding members of the In-
stitute faculty will be present at the
first meeting of this year's dormitory
"B3ull Session" dinners to be held to-
night at six o'clock in the North Hall
of Walkcer.

Among the faculty members at-
tending a-re President Karl T. Comp-
ton, Professors Warren K. Lewis, Al-
bert A. Lawrence, Earl B. Millard,
Arthur R. Davis, Hans Mueller, Al-
vine Sloane, John C. Slater, Carl L.
Svemson, Francis W. Sears, Edward
L. Bowxles, Dirk J. Struik, Dr. Ed-
munld L. Gamble, Mr. William T. Mar-
tin, and Mr. Robert T. Arlnstrong.

Course Two Students
And Faculty To Mheet

Sophomores of Course II will hold
an informal meeting onl Thursday,
December 17th, at 7 :30 P.M. at the
H~otel Westrninster, at which they
will meet mnembers of the faculty con-
nected with their course. Refresh-
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CALENDAR Chess Bumping Board '
Competition StartedC

The tournament of forty membersM

of the Chess Club which will deter-

mine representatives for intercolleg. 

iate matches was started Saturday

afternoon. The competition, of the

bumping-board type, will also be used

to choose the members of the club's37

"B" and "C" teams.

William Hofmann, '40, tournament
director, announced that Walker East M
Lounge will be open to players oni
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-e
urday afternoons. 
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X RADBIOS a
ALL MAKES $6.95 UP

Discounts to M. I. T. Students

NEW ENGLAND
CYCLE & RADIO CO., INC.

16 Stuart St. 58 Stuart St.
30 Brattle St., Boston

I

I
Annual Awards -Made

By Alpha Chi Sigma

Alpha Chi Sigma, the honorary

Chemical -society, presented its fresh-
man and junior awards at its initia-
tion banquet in the Boston Chamber

of Commerce building last Satur-
day.

Harry Mason, '39, received the
freshman award, a year's subscrip-

tion to the "Journal of Chemical Edu-
cation" and his name engraved on
the plaque in the Chemistry Library.

Walter Hughes, '37, won the Junior
award consisting of a year's member-

ship is the American Chemical Soci-
ety and a year's subscription to the
journal of that organization.
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Tuesday, December 15, 1936
2:15-Chem. Soc. starts trip to Lever Bros., Main Lobby.
4:00-T. C. A. Meeting with Moni Sen, room 6-120.
5 :00-Freshman Debate Meeting, room 2-151.
6:00-Faculty Student Committee Dinner, Silver Room, Walker.
6:00-T. C. A. Dinner, Main Hall, Walker.
6:00-Dorm Round Table, North Hall, Walker.
6:15-Naval Art Society Dinner, Grill Room, Walker.
6:15-Gridiron Dinner, Faculty Room, Walker.

Wednesday, December 16,1936

11:00-Lecture on Leonardo da Vinci, room 2-270.
5:00(Delta Omega Lecture, room 10-250.
6:00-Hexalpha Dinner, Silver Room, Walker.
6:00-Graduate House Dinner, North Hall, Walker.
6:30-Alpha Phi Omega Dinner, Grill Room, Walker.
6:30-Delta Omega Dinner, Faculty Room, Walker.
7 :00-Sponsorship Group Dinner, Fabyan Room, Walker.

Thursday, December 17, 1936
5:00-League of Nations Candidates Meeting, room 2-180.
5:00-A. S. U. Lecture and Meeting, room 10-250.
6:30-A. S. C. E. Dinner, North Hall,Walker.
6:30-Soc. Industrial Engr. Dinner, Faculty Room, Walker.
8:30-Course II Sopliomore Meeting, Hotel Westminster.

Chesterfield's

got a hearty ge

makes a sailor

I ..

I. I

Annual Senior Dance
Set For January 15

The annual Senior Dance to which
all Seniors are admitted free of
charge will be held January 15 in
Walker Memorial. Information will
be announced after the Christmas hol-
idays by the committee, which is com-
posed of Frederick R. Claffee, '37,
Rutherford Harris, '37, W~ayne M.
Pierce, '37? and G. Richard Young,
'37.

T.C.A. Christmas Tree
Stands In Main Lobby
For the benefit of those students

who are unable to go home for Christ-
mas, the T. C. A. has erected a Christ-
mas tree in the main lobby. The
tree, which is fifteen feet high, was
erected and decorated Saturday in
the traditional style under the direc-
tion of Norris G. Barr, '38.

And I'll tell all:


